
PA IMENTS TO HECTOR WASHINC TON

ýPPEN DIX No. 2.

Q.Who suggested you shoulcl go to D)urham and Elgin i-A. Mr. Fisher, for this
ýason, that we were bound, to Central Ontario and Western Ontario, and the idea was
I rernember right, that takcing these two points would give us somne idea as regards4

ie general trend.
Q. You only gave 1 presumre a very cursory examiination ?-A. I took every sale

lat occurred in 1897, 18 98, 1899, up to 1900,'ail the report contains. I took the
-gister and took each point and where there was a property sold, in any of thest, four
2-ars, then 1 traced it back to see if it was sold in previous years, and if it had I traced
ie sale back until 1 got the full history of the lot.

Q. Now taking for instance, we will go back to 1886. You have taken them from
ý86, 1883, in fact as far back as 1876 i--A. 1866.

Q.1866 ?---A. Yes.
Q.Now do you mean to say that you have in this report recorded absolutely every

le that occurred during these periods ?-A. Between these periods.
Q. lIn every one ?-A. lIn that particular report.
Q. Yes i-.Between the dates mentioned.
Q. Now we have aceess te theregistry offices as you understand, te compare withi

rnr report ?-A. That isï right.
Q. Are you prepared te say you have embodied every sale, I will say in Elgin and

urharn te commence with 1--A. lIn that report.
Q. lIn this report and occurring between the periods named hxere i-A. Not in that

port, althoughi we have the record.
Q. In wvhat report did you ernbodyv it ?-A. I have a complete statenient. I

alyzed the whole thing in a formr that is cumbersorne, and we eould not make rnueh
t Of it.

Q. Did you miake a report to the Minister i-.I think Mr. IFisher did see the
bulated form, but it -was not of rnuch use, because it wvas teo comiplicated.

_By Mr. lY'ade :
Q. Then your have not ernbodied every sale that occurred iii Elgin and Durham

tween 1866 and 1900 ?-A. iDid I not tell you 1 onily took three or four years in
gin and Durham, but it is every sale i Carleton County between the dates mentionedi
,re.

Q. lI arn not asking you about Carleton or property sold twice, 1 arn talking about
gin and Dulrhamn i-A. There is nio sale thiat refers tb any year for- Elgin or Durhanm

just l04
is rath


